
IN TRO DUC TION
Loss of teeth by pa tients has been cur rently not only a

big  aes thetic prob lem,  but also health- related one. Loss
of chew ing sur face has a nega tive im pact on the abil ity of
food grind ing, and thus may have im pli ca tions in the dys -
func tion of the di ges tive sys tem and the abil ity to di gest
and ab sorb food in take. The loss of teeth is re lated to an
in creased risk of chronic in flam ma tion of stom ach and
duo de num, an in creased risk of insulin- dependent dia be -
tes, in creased risk of car dio vas cu lar and chronic kid ney
dis eases [6].

Loss of teeth may re sult from lo cal and gen eral fac tors.
The lo cal fac tors in clude car ies dis ease, perio don tal dis -
ease, den tal and perio don tal in ju ries, de creased sa liva
pro duc tion [4]. The gen eral fac tors in clude diet, hy giene
hab its, ad dic tions, sys temic dis eases af fect ing the status
of the hard tis sues of the teeth and perio don tium. Loss of
teeth can be not only a con se quence of the on go ing dis -
ease pro cess, but also a pre dic tor of dis ease states help ing
in their di ag no sis or prog no sis of de vel op ment. Among
nu mer ous fac tors as so ci ated with tooth loss there are also
re la tion ships be tween os teo po ro sis and tooth loss.

Os teo po ro sis is a dis ease that in volves quan ti ta tive and
quali ta tive changes in the bones lead ing to frac tures

[7,12]. It is con sid ered to be one of civi li za tion dis eases
in clud ing grow ing number of peo ple over 65 years of age
due to pro gress ing ag ing popu la tion in dif fer ent coun tries.
In prac tice, postmenopausal women are most at risk of de -
vel op ing os teo po ro sis due to the ex pi ra tion of pro tect ing
es tro gen ac tiv ity in re la tion to the bone tis sue [10]. Risk
fac tors for os teo po ro sis in clude age, time elapsed since
meno pause, low body mass in dex, smok ing, low cal cium
in take in the diet [7].

There are many re ports de scrib ing the re la tion ship of
perio don tal dis ease, al veo lar bone re sorp tion and loss of
teeth with re duced bone min eral den sity [1,3,8].

AIM
The aim of this study was to ex am ine the re la tion ship

be tween the loss of bone min eral den sity of the spine and
the number of teeth present in the oral cavity of female
patients during the study.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS
The study in cluded 112 women aged 45 to 74 years of

age, in whom men strua tion had been stopped for at least
12 months. In the popu la tion of stud ied women, bone
min eral den sity was as sessed by DEXA method in the
L2-L4 spine with a den si tome ter Lu nar Pro dygy GE
Health care. Dental examination was carried out using
dental probe, mirror and WHO 621 probe in ar ti fi cial
light. This study as sessed the con di tion of teeth (in clud ing 
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the pres ence of teeth with car ies, the pres ence of filled
teeth, the pres ence of teeth to be re moved and miss ing
teeth) and mar ginal perio don tium.

From the data gath ered there were cal cu lated:
– the DMFT in dex,
– Com mu nity Perio don tal In dex of Treat ment Needs–

CPITN.
DMFT in dex is the sum of the number of teeth with ac -

tive pri mary or sec on dary car ies, teeth re moved be cause
of den tal car ies and filled teeth, where D – is a tooth with
one or more cavi ties of pri mary or sec on dary car ies, M –
means re moved tooth be cause of car ies, and F – tooth with 
one or more fill ings, but with no sec on dary car ies.

CPITN in dex is based on the core symp toms of perio -
don tal dis ease. It speci fies both the pro phy lac tic and thera- 
peu tic needs. The study was con ducted us ing a gradu ated
by 2 mm perio don tal probe, which ended with a ball of
0.5 mm in di ame ter. The probe was introduced into the
gingival sulcus: centrally, mesially and distally; and
lingually. A test of perio don tium was made in the six of
the fol low ing sec tions: 17-14, 13-23, 24-27, 47-44, 43-33, 
34-37. Each of the fol low ing sec tions, in which there are
at least two teeth was treated sepa rately. If one tooth was
only found, then the value con firmed for this tooth was at -
tached to the ad ja cent sex tant. For each of the six sec tions
of only the di ag nosed up per most value was in scribed.
Clini cal evalua tion was car ried out based on code of dis -
ease symp toms marked as fol lows:
0 – healthy perio don tium,
1 – bleed ing on prob ing sul cus, no patho logi cal pock ets,

  tar tar and pro trud ing fill ings,
2 – pock ets depth to 3 mm, the pres ence of tar tar or den tal

  plaque, pro trud ing fill ings,
3 – pock ets depth of  4-5mm, bleed ing on prob ing,
4 – pock ets depth of  6mm and more.

The pa tients were di vided ac cord ing to the WHO cri te -
ria into three groups ac cord ing to bone min eral den sity
as sessed by DEXA method with den si tome ter Lu nar Pro -
dygy. Groups were des ig nated: GRKN – con trol group,
GRBD I – a group of peo ple with os teopenia, GRBD II –
a group of peo ple with os teo po ro sis.

RE SULTS
In the study popu la tion, the mean age was 58.25 years

(57.07 years in the con trol group – GRKN, 57.32 years in
the group with os teopenia – GRBD I, 59.47 years in pa -
tients with os teo po ro sis – GRBD II). The sur veyed
women ranged in age from 45.1 to 74.2 years. Dif fer ences 
in age were not sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (Ta ble 1).

The high est av er age DMFT in dex was found in women
with os teo po ro sis GRBD II – 26 (the range was 12-32),
and the low est value was ob served in the con trol group –
19 (range 15-32). In GRBD I, the av er age value of the

DMFT in dex was 25 (range 14-32). This dif fer ence was
sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant.

Ta ble 1. The struc ture of the study group I and II and the con trol
group, tak ing into ac count char ac ter is tic pa rame ters of the
re spon dents

Tested parameter
Study group Statistical

analysis
GRKN GRBD I GRBD II

Age in years 57.07 57.32 59.47 P=0.13
DMFT number 22.52 25.37 25.39  P=0.03
Component D 
of  DMFT number   1.61   2.29   1.61 P=0.26

Component M 
of DMFT number 11.35 14.21 16.67  P=0.03

Component F 
of DMFT number   9.56   8.87   7.10 P=0.16

Number of teeth
present in oral cavity 19.35 17.74 14.43  P=0.02

CPITN   1.73   1.97   2.09 P=0.32

GRKN – con trol group; p – sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance; GRBD I – sub jects with os teopenia;
GRBD II – subjects with os teo po ro sis

Analy sis of the in di vid ual com po nents of the DMFT
in dex found that in all groups sur veyed, the high est av er -
age val ues re lated to com po nent M. The low est av er age
val ues of the in di vid ual com po nents of the DMFT in dex
were showed by the D number.

The av er age number M was 11.35 in the con trol group,
14.21 in the group with os teopenia and 16.67 in the group
with os teo po ro sis, and the number D  in GRKN – 1.61,
GRBD I – 2.29 and GRBD II – 1.61, re spec tively. The
range of M number was 1-31, and the range of number D
was 1-14 in the over all popu la tion. The re la tion ship be -
tween the treat ment groups in the number M were
sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (Ta ble 1).

Num ber of teeth pres ent in the mouth dur ing the study
ranged from 1 to 29. The high est av er age number of teeth
in the mouth was found in the con trol group (GRKN) –
19.35. Group of pa tients with os teopenia had an av er age
number of teeth amount ing 17.74. Group of pa tients with
os teo po ro sis had an av er age of  14.43 teeth. These dif fer -
ences were sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (Ta ble 1).

The low est per cent age of women with more than 20
teeth in the oral cav ity was ob served in the group of
women with os teo po ro sis GRBD II, the high est – in the
con trol group GRKN. This re la tion ship was sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant (Ta ble 2). In ad di tion, the cor re la tion be tween
the number of teeth pres ent in the mouth dur ing the study
and the age of  pa tients were in ves ti gated. There was no
sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant cor re la tion be tween the meas ured
pa rame ters.

Ta ble 2. Analy sis of study groups ac cord ing to the number teeth
pres ent in the mouth

Number of teeth 
in oral cavity

Study groups
Statistical
analysisGRKN GRBD I GRBD II

n % n % n %
20 9   39.13 23   60.53 36   70.59

χ2=6.78 
p=0.04

≥ 20 14   60.87 15   39.47 15   29.41
Total 23 100.00 38 100.00 51 100.00
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The analy sis of the CPITN in dex showed that the high -
est mean value was found in the group with os teo po ro sis
GRBD II, whereas the low est in the con trol group GRKN.
These dif fer ences were not sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (Ta ble 3).

Among those sub jects in whom de ter mi na tion of
CPITN in dex was pos si ble, an analy sis was made with di -
vi sion into a group with codes 0-2 and codes 3-4  indi-
cat ing the pres ence of medium- deep and deep perio don tal
pock ets. It was noted that to tally in di ces 3 and 4 were ob -
served in ap proxi mately 18% of women of GRKN and
more than 34% of both GRBD I  and GRBD II. Dif fer -
ences in the stud ied pa rame ters be tween the groups were
not sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (Ta ble 3).

Ta ble 3. The analy sis of ex am ined groups of women in clud ing
the larg est CPITN in dex code

CPITN
index value

Study groups
Statistical
analysisGRKN GRBD I GRBD II

n % n % n %
0–2 18   81,82 21   65.63 29   65.91

χ2=2.06
p=0.35

3–4 4   18.18 11   34.38 15   34.09
Total 22 100.00 32 100.00 44 100.00

The study groups did not dif fer sig nifi cantly in terms of
age, size, and CPITN in dex, D and F com po nents  of the
DMFT in dex.

DIS CUS SION
Many stud ies have sug gested a pos si ble re la tion ship of

perio don tal dis ease and tooth loss with os teo po ro sis and
de creased bone min eral den sity [8,9,11,13,15]. In our
study, a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif fer ence be tween the
two groups of women in terms of the number of teeth pres -
ent in the oral cav ity in re la tion to spine BMD has also
been es tab lished. 

In the global and Pol ish lit era ture there are many ar ti cles 
about un der tak ing the is sue of tooth loss with a decrease in
bone min eral den sity of skele ton and  jaw [1,2,3,4,8,11,
14,15]. Drozdzowska et al. [5] in a sur vey of 67 post -
meno pausal women have found a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant
rela tion ship be tween BMD of the proxi mal fe mur as
measured by DEXA method and the number of teeth pres -
ent in the oral cav ity of pa tients. The study con ducted by
Reddy et al. [14] of 45 post meno pausal women showed
a s ta tis tically sig nifi cant dif fer ence be tween the group with 
osteopo ro sis and os teopenia and the group of con trol sub -
jects.

A sig nifi cantly smaller number of teeth in pa tients with
os teo po ro sis in com pari son to a group of per sons with
nor mal bone min eral den sity was also con firmed by Ina -
gaki et al. [8] Iwa saki et al. [9], Ni co pou lou-Karayi anni et
al. [13 ], and Yoshi hara et al. [15]. The the sis which states
a smaller number of teeth pres ent in the mouth of peo ple
with os teo po ro sis is con firmed by re sults of own re search
(the dif fer ence be tween the two groups was sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant, p = <0.02). Krall et al. [11] con ducted a study

last ing seven years on the rate of bone mass loss and teeth
loss among post meno pausal women not tak ing hor mone
re place ment ther apy. The re sults of these ob ser va tions
have shown that peo ple who over the seven- year pe riod of 
re search lost at least one tooth had also sig nifi cantly re -
duced bone min eral den sity com pared to those who did
not lose teeth. The op po site opin ion is stated by
Bałczewska [2] and Bol len et al. [3], who do not see the
di rect im pact of os teo po ro sis on the number of lost teeth.

Among the modi fy ing fac tors af fect ing the number of
teeth in the mouth there are those di rectly con trib ut ing to
the loss of teeth: perio don tal dis ease and den tal car ies. In
our study, these fac tors have been taken into ac count
based on the re sults of cal cu la tions CPITN in dex and the
DMFT in dex.

In our study, there was no sig nifi cant dif fer ence in the
state of perio don tium evalu ated with CPITN in dex in the
three groups. The de tailed analy sis of the dis tri bu tion of
in di vid ual codes of CPITN in dex showed no sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant dif fer ences be tween the groups. At the larg est
per cent age of peo ple in all treat ment groups gin gi val
pocket depth of up to 3 mm and the pres ence of cal cu lus
were found (code 2). Ad di tional analy sis of the three
treat ment groups showed no sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif -
fer ence be tween the groups of women with os teopenia
and os teo po ro sis (GRBD I and GRBD  II) and a group of
women with nor mal bone min eral den sity (GRKN). Simi -
larly, Bałczewska [1] con firmed the lack of cor re la tion
be tween the pa rame ters de fin ing the perio don tal status
and the BMD level.

Bałczewska con ducted ex ten sive re search of perio don -
tium con di tion of pa tients with a re duced level of BMD
[1]. The study in cluded the de ter mi na tion of CPITN in -
dex, the SBI (sul cus bleed ing in dex), the clini cal meas ure -
ment of pock ets depth (CDP), the meas ure ment of clini cal
level of  at tach ment  (CLA) and the meas ure ment of gin gi -
val re ces sion (GR). The author con cluded that both
CPITN in dex, sul cus bleed ing in dex (SBI) and the rate of
loos en ing of teeth (LT) did not dif fer sig nifi cantly be -
tween groups. Ina gaki et al. [8], who stud ied the
re la tion ship be tween meta car pal BMD and the CPITN
among 190 women, reached other con clu sions. They
noted a ten dency to the oc cur rence of mod er ate and se vere 
form of perio don tal dis ease, coded 3 and 4, with a de -
crease in BMD. They did not no tice any in flu ence of other
fac tors such as smok ing, number of teeth with car ies and
filled ones. The posi tive cor re la tion be tween lower BMD
and the perio don tal dis ease re lated to both pre meno pausal
and post meno pausal groups of women.

So far, few stud ies aiming at  as sessment of the im pact
of re duc tion in bone min eral den sity and the fac tors that
cause the con di tion on the hard tis sues of the tooth have
been con ducted. There are few re ports of den tal car ies in
re la tion to os teo po ro sis [2,12]. Our re sults in di cate sig -
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nifi cant dif fer ences be tween the study groups in the
DMFT in dex (sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance p = 0.03). Analy sis
of the in di vid ual com po nents showed that the larg est dif -
fer ences be tween the groups were in the M com po nent
and they were sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (p = 0.03).

How ever, the av er age val ues of the other com po nents
of D and F in all three groups were simi lar. Kun chur and
Goss [12] ob tained simi lar re sults in the av er age  DMFT
in dex, but not the in di vid ual com po nents. Bałczewska [2]
did not re veal any sig nifi cant cor re la tions be tween the av -
er age DMFT in dex and the re duc tion in BMD. Our re sults
and analy sis of Bałczewska are simi lar in re la tion to the
av er age val ues of com po nent D and the DMFT in dex, but
dif fer in terms of the com po nent M. It can also in volve
other di vi sion into groups and dif fer ent num bers within
groups ex am ined de spite a simi lar to tal number of re spon -
dents. In case of the re search by Kun chur and Goss [12],
the dif fer ences be tween the re sults of their stud ies and
own re search  may have re sulted from a dif fer ent meth od -
ol ogy – in the cal cu la tion of DMFT in dex  there were used 
pano ramic X- ray im ages and not clini cal ex ami na tion of
the pa tients.

SUM MARY AND CON CLU SIONS
Our re sults are con firmed by world lit era ture re ports,

that the number of teeth pres ent in the oral cav ity in post -
meno pausal women cor re lates with bone den si tome try
meas ure ments. It has been found that the smaller number
of teeth pres ent in the oral cav ity char ac ter ized a group of
women with lower bone min eral den sity BMD meas ured
in the lum bar spine L2-L4.

Number of teeth present in the mouth in post meno-
pausal women may be a predictor of osteoporosis.
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